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The m1lls of North Chelmsford have given 
employment to many of our townsmen over 
the years. Of the9C employers, one man 
stands out. He waa George C. Moore. 

Mr. Moore wu born at Brooulde (Natma. , 
let), • \1llage d the Town of Weatf'ard, to a 
well to do but by no meam wealthy family. 
His father. at the time, ran a wool acourtng 
business tn a most unpretentious llhanty 
that was dtgntfled with the name of the 
Brookside mtll. Th1s was 1848. 

Young George decided that the way to 
make money was to get out and hustle for It~ 
and at the age of 15 years he entered his 
fatht:r's ~ploy and was gtven the not so 
easy task of ecounng 100 pounds d wool at 
a time. without the benefit of modern Inven
tions. 

In 1812 he bought the old Sheldon 
foundry on the narth side of th~ paaeagcway 
that runs between Prtnoeton and _Middlesex 
Streets, between the MtKlttrtc.k and Wang 
buildings. He al9o aecurc:d certain watrr 
rights of Stoney Brook. which runs nearby. 
Machlnery waa lnata.lled and wool scouring 
was started lmmedlatcly. 

1brec years latrr, Mr. Moore started the 
first of 1118 mllla. a 200 foot long structure. 
three atortes high. Just as It. was completed 
and ready for opening, fire struck and the 
bulld.lng was reduced to two stones of noth
ing but brick walls - a 8100.000 loss with 
no lnsurance. 

Not disheartened by the sltuaUon, he. put 
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up a one story buildlng and was soon back 
ln buslncsB. He had a rush of ord~ from 
the start and soon outgrew his temporary 
quarters. He then erected the main mUI 
building. a floor at a time. as his business 
demanded the space. In 18~7 he built the 
new stor'eh.ouse (now the McKlttrtdc build
ing), Incorporating the latest destgns In ftre
proof construction. 

The spinnlng and acou:rtng mill was run 
by clcctrtc. steam. and water power. Two 
dynamos supplied over 2500 lights and 
there were 30 local telephones. Electric but
tons located throughout the mill could atop 
the entire plant In case of acddent. The op
erattoo was consld~ unique as It was 
owned solely by ooc person. Mr. Moore. 

He owned about 40 houaes In the village 
and. ln addttlon to cootrolllng the Oow of 
Stoney Brook. he owned Lake Nabnasett. 
one of four bodies of wattr from which he 
drew his water supply. Mr. Moore also oper
ated the Brookslde mill In Westford on the 
site of h1a first labors. 

An article ln The Lowell Sun of December 

23, 1897 says. "One of the secrets of Mr. 
MOO£e's success ls the fact he ls one of the 
hardest and steadiest workers In the mills ... 
He works from morning until night. Shut
downs, cut-downs and strikes are unknown 
quant1Ues tn Moore'• mWa and at preaait 
the plant •• runnln& ln many departmenta 
unt11 9:30 o'clock at night, so great 111 the 
ruah of buslness. 

"The business of the mlll consists of wool 
scouring and the manufacture of fine 
worsted and carpet yams and also the man
ufacture of the I brated Moore camds-hair 
press cloth ... 

In 1903 Mr. Moore sold the North Chclms-
ford mill to Silesia Mills of the United Sta~ 
Wor'Sted Company and built and opera~ 
the mill across Princeton Street which today 
ls ''The Mill" complex. The new mill burnp1 
down 1n 1909 but was promptly rebuilt. ; 

Older residents will remember the names 
of 90IDe rx Moore's middle management; Wll
llam Brown, John O'Connor. J. Gallagher. 
Jercmtah O'Connor. John H. McEnaney. 
Waite- A. Leigh, and Edgar A. Dixon. Mr. 
Dixon and Walter I. Chase took over the n1111 
after Mr. Moore's death In November. l 92~. 

George C. Moore resided tn the 1arac Vtdo-
rtan house on Wrtght Street with his w,fe 
and two daughters. 

. 
George A. Parkhurst ls a Olelmsfcrd l{Js

tonan whose famlly has lived In town since 
1654. '. 


